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NEWS REPORTER
MRS. ROBERT HANES

676-1881
Please phone or send in your
news as early as possible.
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Tornado damages irea
The fact that a series of tornadoes visited Western Michigan in general and the AdaCascade area in particular last
Friday night is hardly last minute news. However, the real
story is the clean-up campaign
which will take months to complete. Repairs which were immediately necessary have been
taken care of and the slow process of picking up and starting
over grinds on. Families w'Jl be
relocating and reestablishing
themselves over the period of
the next few weeks .

The second tornado caught the borne of Mr. ~nd Mrs. Frederic Ross of Thorncrest Drive and tore it to pieces. This was
one of seven homes completely wrecked. Help was quick to
arrive. 23 Cascade firemen reported for duty, along with others
who volunteered.

What happened Friday night?
The overall picture seems to
indicate that the whirling black
clouds did approximately $250,000 worth of damage in this
area. Damage varied from a
broken window to the complete
loss of homes. Trees, including
some that had stood for over a
hundred years, were uprooted
like so many weeds.
To be specific, people in this
area now realize more completely what a tornado really
is, and appreciate in full the
unbelievable force of the storm.
The fact that very few personal iniuries were received and
no deaths r esulted from the
storm has been attributed to
many by the excellent coverage
given by the local TV and radio
stations in conjunction with Civil Defense.
lVeathertnan's '\Voes

Pictured Saturday morning in the rain were Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Munsey, trying to salvage something from their demolished house. Theirs was among the severely damaged homes in
the area. Luckily no injm·ies were reported that required hospitallza tion.

Among the buildings wrecked by the second tornado that
came through the Cascade area at 8:45 on Friday evening was
the garage of Fire Chief Sy Dykhouse, on Jeanlin Drive. All
~ firemen turned out in Cascade to assist in looking for injured and helping clear away roads and buildin~. There were
7 homes badly damaged, 3 partially damaged, 4 garages demolished, along with 2 boat houses, Fire Chief Dykhouse re"''~
ported.
. "'"",)

The Joe Neath farm home at the corner of Conservation and
Fero was the last place the 7 p. m . tornado struck in its path
across Grand Rapids, ending its trail of destruction here.
Every one of the many trees wer,e blown down, along with the
garage. The barns and house were left standing. Ada firemen
along with help from Cascade went to work clearing roads
immediately after the tornado passed.

If you want to save money on your
Sprin9 cleaning-try Suburban Cleaning and compare quality, price and
service. Strictly professional.

The weathermen took their
knocks too. WOOD-TV weatherman Buck Matthews lost his
garage. This resulted in extensive damage to his pride and
joy, a 1931 Chevrolet. Buck
won 't be able to drive his car
in the annual Woodland Antique
Car Tour this spring. His dog
and dog house sailed skyward
but the dog came home none
the worse for wear.
Cascade Areas
Thorncrest and Jeanlin were
the hardest hit area in Cascade.
Mr. and M1:s. Sy Dykhouse of
Jeanlin lost their garage arrd
the fencing around their swimm ing pool. They hosted Mrs.
Nellie Birman and her son,
Franklin. who had no basement.
Mrs. Dykhouse reports that
they came out of the basement
after the first all-clear was given. She doesn't remember hearing the second warning to go
to the basement. She feels it
hit Cascade before the second
warning was given.
It hit the Thorncrest area at
17 minutes to 9.
Mrs. and Mrs. Kenneth L.
Wilcox had a large tree hit
their breezeway, but as they
had gas they were able to furnish hot coffee to many of the
volunteers.
Mr. and Mrs. J ack Munsey,
3059 Thorncrest, received the
severest damage to their home .
The roof was completely blown
off. Mrs. Munsey, her 10-yearold son, Bruce, a nd her mother,
Mrs. Buck, huddled in a closet
while Mr. Munsey threw himself by the bed. All escaped injuries. Everything in the house
was completely exposed to the
elements.
The Munsey's belong to the
Jehovah's Witness Kingdom
Hall at 1301 Burton Street, SE.
After hearing the newscast, the
Christian Brothers organized a
work party and came out to
help. By noon Saturday they
had hauled the rema ining contents of the house to be stored
until it could be gone through
for salvage. Mr. and Mrs. Munsey would like to thank everyone who pitched in and helped.
They are new to the area only
since fall, and everyone's cooperation was greatly appreciated.
At the present time they are
staying with Mr. a nd Mrs J ack
Stein, 3235 Behler Drive, who
made room for them in their
home. If anyone knows of a
home for rent in the Forest
Hills area would they please
contact the Munsey's at 9491489. They would very much
like to relocate in this area.
Mr. and Mrs. Frederic Ross
of Thorncrest had moved into
their home in November and at
the present time have taken up
residency at the Arden Hills
Motel. Mrs. Ross reports that
no one was hurt and they hope
to be back into their home in
another week. They also had
come out of the basement after

Announcing

the first all-clear. All of a sudden their lights went out and
they rushed for the basement
in the dark just as the storm
hit their home.
The residents of Jeanlin and
Thorncrest area would like to
thank the volunteer firemen who
arrived on the scene 5 minutes
after the storm hit. They stayed all Friday night patroling
the stricken area and no vandalism was reported. Neighbors
who weren't hit and friends
came in and helped those less
fortunate. The teenagers in the
area really pitched in and made
the work a lot easier.
Grover Buttrick, who, along
with other firemen kept checking throughout the night for any
possible signs of fire, reports
that the help of everyone and
especially the teenage boys who
came in and cut up trees and
branches and supervised the
burning and general cleanup of
the area are especially to be
commended. Without their help
it would have been a longer
and harder clean up job.

The Baker Book House in the
Twinbrook Industrial Park, on
M-21 was struck and the damage was estimated at about
$10,000 to the new building.
Damage to the contents, however, was set at probably $100,llOO. Part of the roof was peeled
over. The backed up water
drenched and ruined the comp any's executive offices a nd
damaged half of the book stock,
all new prints of approximately
)00,000 to 200,000 volumes.
' Forest Hills and Cascade
Road were closed for a time
as a beautiful old tree was toppled into thP. highway.
All in all it was a harrowing
expe1ience for everyone. However all who suffered material
damage seems to be of the
same opinion, that they were
so fortunate and material goods
can be replaced but families
cannot. It is heartbreaking to
see your home in ruir.s. Many
things of sentimental value can
not be replaced. But thanks to
the excellent Civil Defense
warnings our neighbors are not
suffering personal loss.

The Pilgrim Fellowship of the
Ada Congregational Church, is
planning a workday Saturday,
May 6, from 10 to 4. The members will be hirmg themselves
to interested household to do
spr ing cleaning, 1ironing, yard
work, or anything that needs te>
be done arom;id the house. The
fee will be one dollar per hour.
Anyone interested ti1 hiring
workers may call Na'n cy Martin, at 676-1092 before Saturday,
May 6, or call the church at
676-5281 from 9: 30 to 4 Saturday, April 29.

Choir festival
to be held Sund.a y
Michigan and Nm-them Ohio
Alumni of Westmiooter Choir
College, Princeton, J'1ew Jersey,
will hold a festival of high
school age choirs at East Congregational Church, Sunday, April 30, at 5 p. m.
Conducting the ma~ed chorus
will be Beverly R. Howerton,
organist and choirmaster at the
Fountain Street Church. Ruth C.
Nicely is the festival organist.
Festival coordinator , is Daniel
G. Nicely. The Nicelys are min. isters ' of music at East.
More than 500 choristers from
Grand Rapids, Detroit, Birming.
ham , Flint, and Toledo wilt participate in the festival.
All
choirs are directed by graduates of the Princeton, New Jersey College.
Festivals of the Westminster
Alumni Choirs are held by the
Alumni Chapters throughout the
country each spring. The public
is invited.
Representing the Grand Rapids area will be The Youth
Choir of Fa ith Lutheran Church,
Helen Huber Stroh, Minister of
Music. The Cathedral Bell Choir
Pilgrim Choir of East Congregational Church. Daniel a n d
Ruth Nicely, Ministers of Music.

Consumers Power and Michigan Bell Telephone men were
out working throughout t h e
night and all day Saturday. Township Board
They worked without complaint
to get services back to the says "Thanks"
area. Mrs. Dorothy Rooters who '
We would like to take this
has a restaurant in Cascade
served free hamburgs and cof- opportunity to express the apfee to the workers, and the preciation and thanks of the
wives of the firemen were on Ada Township Board to all the
duty serving piping hOt coffee Agencies and individuals who
throughout the cold night and were so helpful during the tornado emergency last Firday
all day Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ennes Abbring evening.
We owe a debt of gratitude to
of 1199 East Paris found their
five plastic greenhouses ruined the Ada Volunteer Fire Departand the four glass greenhouses ment who worked an night lendseverely damaged when t h e ing assistance where needed
storm whirled by. By 7 a. m . and checking all a reas of re·
25 or 30 people had collected ported touch downs for damage
to help them repair the dam- and personal injuries. The Kent
age. These people worked all County Sheriff's Department for
day and managed to save the the personnel and patrol cars
used for directing traffic and
Abbring's crops.
Mrs. Dorothy Bos whose searching of damaged areas.
greenhouse on §Paulding was The Michigan Bell Telephone
not damaged brought coffee and · \J(}mpany and the Consumers
sweet rolls to all the workers Power Company for the prompt
dui:-ing the day and Mrs. Matt- action in clearing fallen wires J. R. Hesselink
son cooked and served supper and restoring .service. The Kent services Monday
County Road Commission for
for everyone who helped.
the expeditious manner of clearJ. Robert Hesselink, 38, of
ing roads of fallen trees and
Ada Area
1905
Thornapple River Drive,
immediate repairs to washed
Grand River Drive, was hit out roads and keeping them op- SE, passed away Friday in
the hardest, with even the cem- en to all . emergency vehicles. Grand Rapids Osteopathic Hosetery being damaged by falling
And not to be for gotten are pital. Surviving are his parents,
trees. Grand River Drive off of the good citizens and neighbors Mr. and Mrs. John Hesselink of
21, was impassable Friday eve- of Ada who so graciously open- the same address, one sister,
ning and most of Saturday. ed their homes to the families Mrs. J . C. (Marilyn) Totten of
Consumers Power and Michi- of residents whose houses were East Lansing, several aunts
gan Bell Telephone Company severely damaged by the storm. and uncles.
Services for Mr. Hesselink,
had work crews clearing trees And a special thanks to Dr. J.
from the road and trying to C. Foshee for the offer of his were held Monday at Jonk:hoff
get their services back into use house over in Vergennes to any Funeral Home With interment
for the residents. By Sunday family who needed a place to at Rosedale Memorial Park.
when you could drive on the live until their home was r eRoad each place looked like a paired.
logging camp with new trees
The property damage is goto be logged out.
ing to run high in the Township
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Staskus, but we can all thank God that
6620 Gra nd River Drive, were we had no deaths or personal
still shaking Sunday. Tqey had injuries and that Ada was sparThe Western Branch Chapter
just hit the basement when the ed the blunt of the storm.
of the National Multiple Sclerostorm came over taking two
Ada Township Board
sis Society-Mighigan Chapter
beautiful trees over 100 years
will hold their 1967 Annual Eduold, extensive damage to their
cational Meeting on Monday,
chimney and windows and roof, Katherine Heririty
May 1st. 7:30 p. m., at the
however they are just thankful gets faculty citation
Grand Rapids Public Museumthat their family was not hurt.
The Staskus' son looked out the
Miss Katherine Herrity, a East Building.
Mrs. Jane Mitchell, O.T.R.,
window and saw the dark cloud freshman at Lake Erie College,
coming over. Had they remain- P ainesville, Ohio, has received Field R epresentative for the
ed upstairs the blowing glass the faculty citation for scholarly Michigan Heart Association will
would have surely iniured one distinction on the basis of her speak on " Aids to Daily Livof them very seriously.
academic performance through- ing" with demonstration of arMrs. Staskus had nothing but out the Winter Term of the cur- ticles for self care to aid the
multiple sclerosis patients and
high praise for the excellent rent school year.
work of the Consumers Power
Miss Herrity is the daughter families.
Facilities can accommodate
Company workers and the Tele- of Mr. and Mrs. George F . Herphone Companymen. She prais- rity, 2845 Cascade Springs Dr., wheelchairs.
The public is cordially invited
ed the excellent work of all the SE, Grand Rapids.
to attend.
neighborhood people who pitched in and helped everyone. She
commented on the area teen- Student i~ins fraternity
DEPT. OF AGRICULTURE
agers help in clearing the topLISTS LOCAL CONVICTION
The
Office
of
Public
Informapled trees and branches and
piling and burning anything that tion of Denison University, of
The Food Inspection Division
Granville, Ohio, has recently of the Michigan Dept. of Agneeded immediate attention.
The R. C. Washburn's house announced that Berkley I . Free- riculture announced that Harley
looked as if someone had taken man, Jr., has been initiated in- Brink, 759 Ada Drive, Ada, was
convicted in Justice Rittenger's
a muddy burlap bag and swung to Delta Upsilon Fraternity.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Court on a charge of failing to
it around as fast as they could
as mud was all over their liv- Berkley I. Freeman, 1669 But- bury a dead animal.
ing quarters. The beautiful trick Avenue, Ada.
He paid fine and costs of $29.
grove of Pine trees in the
King yard further up on Grand
River was completely leveled.
MORE CHICKENS
MORE EGGS
The B. J. Homkes found their
garage on a hillside near their
home, it was completely demolished. Roofs all along Grand
River were extensively damaged. The Perdoks on M-21 had a
new building under construction
and it was completely demolish5298 BURTON STREET, SE
ed.
Due to our growing number of satisfied customers each
week, we have once again increased the amount of our layThe Enlargement of
ing flock, so we now have the various sizes from which to
choose:
Our Staff

... with the addition of Miss Tammy Goodwin, who will
enable us to have three overators to serve you.

CASCADE ROAD AT FOREST HILL
PHONE: 949-5030

Baker Book House

Ada church
lT1 ork Day
is May 6th

donri's hair stylists

216Yz E. Main, Lowell
897-8155
"Wig Headquarters and Stylists"

M. S. Society·
meets May 1

·F. H. te.am
drops three
In baseball action last week
the varsity ,ballers had a tough
time of it as they lost three
consecutive games.
Tfw!

scores of those road
were as follows: Tuesday , Wyoming Park 5, Rangers
4, Wednesday, South Christian
.3, ~angers 1 and Friday, GodW'in · 10, Rangers 1.
ga~s

In the two league games against Wyoming and So. Christian th~ Rangers took early
ads cIDiy to see their efforts
lter i!Il the later innings. Pitchg ayu~ doing a good job for
tlios~ tyvo fruitless games were
'J~im Moore and Greg Leach.
JLeading the hitting attack at
' \vyoming · was second sacker
.Tim Koert, who had a triple
and a single. At the Cutlerville
School the Rangers could man. age only three hits, two of these
were by Randy Ashley and one
by John Gromer.

!

In the ga me last Friday at
Godwin, the Rangers faltered to
a 10-1 loss.
The lone run came on a solo
hornet that Scott Wingeier clouted to right center field. Wingeier also did the pitching, doing
a creditable job up to the 5th
inning when the Wolverines only
had two hits. The Ranger's overall baseball record is 0-5 and
0-3 in Ottawa Kent League
competition. In five games the
R anger opponents have scored
36 runs and the green and white
has scored 12 runs. '
This week's games find the
local boys against Kelloggsville
Monday, Hudsonville at Hudsonville Wednesday and their 2nd
home game of the season Friday entertaining the Rogers
Hawks at 4 p. m.
Schedule
The Varsity baseball team
schedule for the rest of the
year is as follows:
April 28, Rangers, home. May
1, Hudsonville Christian away.
May 3, Zeeland, home.-'May 4;
West Ottawa, away. May 8,
Godwin, home. May 10, Wyoming at home. May 12, South
Christian, home.
May 17. Caledonia, at home.
May 19, Hudsonville, at home.
May 24, Rogers at Kimball
Stadium. May 26, Zeeland, .away.
All games are at 4 p. m . except Rogers at Kimball Stadium
7:30 p. m.
Scott Weaver,
Student Baseball reporter

Eastmont Baptist
holds special services

Student trains
in office of
Congressman
Kalamazoo College in Kalamazoo has more than 180 sophomore students getting "On-thejob training" this term. They
have spent eleven weeks working full time jobs in many
fields of endeavor.
Thomas Silver , son of Mr. &
Mrs. James R. Silver, jr., 7441
Sheffield, SE, is one of the students participating in this program. Thomas has been employed for this period in the office of Congressman Gerald
Ford in Washington, D. C.

White Cane Week
is April 23-27
The week of Ap1il 23 to 27 has
been officially proclaimed White
Cane Week by Michigan's Governor George Romney.
The White Cane movement
has been a project of the Lions
Club for the past twenty-five
years . During this time they
have provided White Canes for
the blind for their safety in
traffic and have acquainted the
general public as to their special obligations to the people
who carry White Canes. In addition they have conducted a
public information campaign to
develop these aims.
Anyone wishing more information regarding this fine service may can Rollin C. Rennie,
president of the Thornapple Valley Lions Club.
YOU CAN

YOU CAN

l·J;fl
YOU CAN

•

D.R.Y . ·
CLEA.N·
!

l;il,

,,

l

•

ALL AT

i·Wji't4J
AND
QNE LQCATIPN
AND ALL

Speed Queen Coin
Opercited Dry Cleaning
just couldn't be more
. convenient. Free parking,
hot Wafer, soft wafer,
clean, pleasant surround·
ings and as mcmy
machines as you need.
All of them simple to use,
all completely coin .
-operated. It couldn't ·be
. easier • ~ • and it's funl

Rev. Harry C. Trover , will
hold special services at the
Eastmont Baptist Church, 5038
Cascade Ro·a d, SE, Grand Rapids on May 1 through 7.
Services :will be at 7:30 nightly, with the exception of Saturday. Services Sunday, May 7,
will be at 9:45 and 7 p. m.
There will be special music
load
each evening, and the song service will be led by Al Meredith of the Baptist Bible College.
Rev. Trover is a well known
eva,ngelist, a n d is probably
known to many young people as
COIN OPERATED
the author of the stories heard
each week on Aunt Berthas,
LAUNDRY
Children's Bible Hour.
The public is invited to all 1080 '\VEST MAIN ST., LO'\VELL
the services. Additional informa.
82 Machines to Serve You
tion may be obtained from Pas4 Large 24-lb. '\Vash Extractors
tor Richard Gilaspy at 949-0311.

SpeciaH
Dry Clean
$2

Wash King

WHAT••

ABLONDE
ff~\R?

•

BETTER PRICES!

at SPRINGBROOK FARM
Jumbo ___ doz. 54c
Extra Lcrge ___doz. 49c
Large ___ doz. 42c
Medium ___ doz. 3Sc, or 3 doz. $1.00
SmalL __ doz. 2Sc, or 4 doz. 96c
"For better prices, always shop at Springbrook"

ONE OF the baby's blonde hair, of course.
The little one whose bottles, nipples, sterilizers, and medication you selected at
Cascade Pharmacy.

6859 CAS CADE RD.
PHONE 949-0890

FOR SALE

CONCRETE & CINDER

Building Blocks

At:CTION - Sa turday, April 29,

1 p. m. Antiques, household
goods, bottles, old glassware,
boilers, books, primitives. bell,
jugs. iron pots, trunks, clock,
horse buggy, miscellaneous.
R. Cooley, auctioneer, 0458
Port Sheldon Road, south of
Jenison light.
c3

ALL SIZES

VOSBURG
Block and Gravel Co.
8786 Grand River Drive, Ada
PHONE: 676-1047
c52tf

195 CUSHMAN - Goorl running condition, $50. Can be
seen at 4879 Buttrick, Alto.
868-5313.
c3

NURSERY PLANTS - Norway
Spruce 90c; White Cedar, 21h
ft., very full, $1.25; dig your
own. Also have White Birch
clumps, Yews and Junipers at
growers prices. Do-it-yourself
landscaping books, 50c each.
Cedar Gardens Nursery. U.S.
131 between 15 & 16 Mile Rd.
Hours 4 p. m . to 8 p. m.
Weekdays. 10 a. m. to 8 p. m.
Saturdays and Sundays. c3-6

FOR SALE - One twin mattress and spring. 897-9569. c3
LANDSCAPING - Gravel, parking lots and driveways. Fill
dirt, sand and clay. Top soil.
Septic tanks and drain fields
installed. Also trenching and
tiling. 676-3621 or EM 3-1014.
p-52-3
OPEN SATURDAY - Walter's
Lumber Mart, 925 W. Main,
Lowell, is open Friday evenings til 9 and all day Saturday for your .shopping conven:ience. " You'll like Walters."
c46tf

DOG TRIMMING - Eleven
years experience. Complete
trim and bath $5. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Appointment necessary. OR 6-2417.
p49-6
LAWN MOWER - Repair, p~ck
up and deliver. Call 897-78~1.
c47tf

YOUR

Pontiac-Olds

TANK FULL? Call Fuller
Septic Tank Cleaning. Licynsed and bonded. Day or night
emergency service. Member
of Ada Businessmen's Assoj:!iation. Call 676-5986.
c~tf

Representative
In the Forest Hills Area

JOE JAGER

TOP-YIELDING-Pioneer Corn
and Sorghums for grain and
forage , and alfalfas to fit all
your needs-order from me
now for the widest choice of
varieties. John Van Driel, 8664266.
p2-7

1106 Argo--949-0546

Wittenbach
Sales & Servic·e Co.
ll.ll7-9227-Lowell, Mich.
48tf

.

GARAGE SALE - Saturday, 9
to 5 p. m. Miscellaneous items
some furniture, men's and women's clothing. 868-5671, 5539
Whitneyville Road.
c3

Going
somewhere?

1961 CORVAIR - 4 door, all
white, automatic, excellent
condition, $385 or best offer.
2560 Kraft, SE. 949-3855.
c3

I TRY THE

THRIFT

MOVIE CAMERA - Projector
and stand, screen, tripod, and
light bar, real bargains. 2525
Patterson, SE. 949-2656.
c-3

SHOP

OVERSTUFED - Chair, dining room furn:iture, double
bed with spring and mattress.
Misc. items. Electric dryerstove. 2525 Patterson, SE. c3

FOR GOOD BUYS
MEN'S-WOMEN'S
CHILDREN'S CLOTHING

Cascade

SEED OATS - Rodney's, recleaned and treated, ready to
sow. Germination 95 percent,
weight 38 pounds. VO 6-8196.
c3-4

2795 Orange St,reet
Tues. thru Sat., 10 to 5

DEKALB XL SEED CORN You may pick it up now while
supply is at its best. Plant
your next crop to DeKalb XL
Single-cross and three-way hybrids. See <Jf· call me today.
Gerald Kyser, Lowell, 8977477.
p-1-3

PAGE TWO

LOWELL LEDGER
SUBURBAN LIFE

GARAGE SALE - Odds and
ends, some antiques, 1160 Argo, SE, off Cascade Road. This
Thursday and Friday.
c3
FOR SALE - Dexter Wringer
washer, $15. Thor Gladiron
mangle, $10. End table, 2
large table lamps, other items
949-0614.
c-3

897 9261

CORN PLANTERS - 1 John
Deere, 4 row, 494 A with
sprayer, planted 29 acres. 1
3 point Ford Planter. 1 M
Farman Tractor, 1952, excellent. Tractors and loaders,
, six to choose from. Balers, 1
No. 65 New Holland, 3 No. 66
New Holland, 1 International
50-T, 1 International 45-T. Hay
conditioners, 2 New Idea, 1
International, 1 Ford, 2 John
Deere. Mowers and rakes, $20
and up, some excellent. Caledonia Tractor & Equipment
Company, Caledon:ia, Mich.
TW 1-8141.
c-3.

STRAW ton, S5.

HAWTHORN - Camping trailer, $100. 14 ft boat & trailer,
$100. Call 949-3012.
c-3
LANDSCAPING - Contractor.
Railroad tie retaining walls,
broken c o n c r e t e retaining
walls, wood chips, limestone.
Free delivery. 677-1334. c3-10
RUG - Carpet and upholstery
cleaning. Free pick-up and delivery with 2-day service. Ph.
Saranac, 642-2627. Ideal Rug
and Furniture Kleeners. c51-6

LIVESTOCR: 1'RUCKING-Carson City auction, Tuesday. St.
Johns auction, Wednesday.
Lake Odessa auction, Thursday_ Call collect, Al Helms,
Palo, 637-4798.
c29tf

GRADUATION - Name cards,
commencements, fast service,
Lindy Press, 1127 East Fulton,
459-6613.
c51tf

USED - Televisions. Reconditioned and guaranteed. $29.95
up. Williams' Radio-TV-Marina, 126 N. Hudson Street, Lowell.
c24tf

BULLDOZING
WE WELCOME YOUR JOB
-BIG OR SMALL!

SAVE MONEY
-Lowest Rates Around
-No Moving Charges
-No Special Charges
-Free Estimates
CALL: 866-5896

Anderson

TRUSSES - Trained fitter, surgical appliances, etc. At Koss
c52tf · Rexall Drugs, Saranac, Michigan_
c39tf
FOR SALE - House trailer,
8 ft, has gas heater and gas
plate, counter sink. Wired for
electric or gas light, new
tires, sleeps two. Good conc52tf
dition. $300. 676-1875.

Clip and Save

Come and see us during our 2nd Anniversary celebration. We like to see you!

FOR SALE - Magnavox
21 in. $20. Baby buggy,
Girls roller skates, size
$15. TW 7-8166.

DOG BOARDING AND
EXERCISING
By reservation, pickup and
delivery service.
Indoor and outdoor facilities,
feeding and sanitation m·e et
professional requirements.
Make your dog's home away
from home with one of the
Nation's Leading Field Dog
Trainers.

Timberline
Training Kennels
Pratt Lake Ave., S. E.,
Lowell, Michigan
PHONE 897-9794

TV,
$5.
51h,
c-3

cltf
RASPBERRY-Plants. State inspected. Clare E. Carey, 10365
36th Street. Phone 897-7991.
c3

SANITARY
SEPTIC TANK SERVICE

FOR SALE - Thor Gladiron
Mangle, with standard and
table, portable. Kitchen serving cart with matching step
chair, · $15. OX 1-8200, 11815
Five Mile Road.
p3

3090 COLCHESTER DR.
ADA, MICHIGAN

Anniversary Special

Top Qualify

' @j·f";t1

1965 Barracuda 2-dr. Hardtop
1965 Dodge 440 2-dr. HT, sharp
1965 Plym. Belvedere 4-dr., 8 auto.
1965 Chrysler Newport 2-dr. HT,
low mileage
1965 Plymouth Fury I 4-dr.
1964 Valiant V-100 Station Wagon
1964 Chevrolet II 4-dr., automatic
1964 Chrysler 300 4-dr. HT, real sharp
1963 Ford Galaxie 2-dr.
1963 Pontiac Convertible
1963 Dodge 440 4-dr. Sedan
1963 Olds 88 2-dr. Hardtop
1963 Pontiac 9-Pass. Station Wagon
1961 Chrysler 4-dr. Sedan
1960 Chrysler 4-dr. Sedan
11

SEVERAL GOOD "AS IS" USED CARS
1964 Dodge 330 4-dr.
1960 Plymouth 2-dr.
1958 Chevrolet 4-dr.

Th ere is nothing left to chance when you buy a
TOP QUALITY USED CAR
at

McQueen Motor Co.
INCORPORATED

222 West Main St., Lowell
AUTHORIZED PLYMOUTH DEAJ.ER

Ph. 897-9225

~CHRYSLER
llllOTORS CORPORATION
~

Ada Office:

Wyoming Off.:

949-2770

243-0266
c29tf

11

1

1961 Dodge Station Wagon
1959 Dodge 4-clr.
1962 Ramb. Am. Sta. Wgn.

Cleaning-Repairing
Installation
TRENCHING SERVICE
Licensed-Bonded-Insured

FIBERGLAS RESIN-"A lifetime cCJating for your boat,"
$5.95 a gallon. Pettit Epoxy
boat paint, $3.95 a quart. Williams' Radio-TV-Marina, 126
N. Hudson, Lowell, TW 7-9340.
c41tf
WALTER'S LUMBER MARTOpen daily, including Saturdays until 6 p. m. Fr:iday
niglits until 9 p. m. Every·
thing for the home! . 925 West
Main Street. Lowell. Phone
897-9291.
c22tf
AUCTIONEER - And liquidator. Col. Al Jansma. Your
auctioneer, any type of auction, anywhere! Free service
to charitable organizations. I
a lso buy estate preperty. Ph.
534-9546.
c41tf
3-ROOM OUTFIT
DINETTEFormica top, and upholstered
chairs.
BEDROOM SUITE6-drawer double dresser , mirror, 4-drawer chest, bookcase
bed, innerspring ma ttress, and
matching box springs.
LIVING ROOM SUITENylon upholstered sofa and
chair, twe walnut end tables,
and coffee table. Two m~tcb
ing lamps.
ALL 3 ROOMS
$279 or $10 month
SCRIPP'S FINE FURNITURE
947 Wealthy, SE, Grana Rapids
Phone 456-5381

c24lf

.

REAL ESTATE

SLAYTON LAKE - 3 bedroom
home with frontage on channel and also acreage. Also,
lots for sale with frontage on
lake. Terms ava ilable. Phone
Grattan OX 1-8419.
c2-7

Ada (Canu.onsburg,) Mich.

FIRE INSURANCE - For your
home, cottage or business. It
pays to call us. Peter Speerstra Agency, TW 7-9259.
c-3

SONG WRITERS - Have your
song professionally written,
copyrighted, tape recorded.
Get publishers' list. Reasonable. Write t o Carl 0. Bergner, P. 0. Box 14, Belmont,
Michigan.
p3

SHAMPOO - Your own rugs.
Cleans and brightens like
new. Electric Shampooer Machine rental only $1 per day.
1 quart Rug-Mate Cleaner &
Spot Remover cleans average
9 x 12 rug. Call Plywood Market,. 3128-28th St., SE, Grand
Rapids. 245-2151.
c32tf

BULtDOZING SERVICE

TWO - Registered quarterhorse fillies, excellent blood
lines, Good show stock. 9493399, 6350 Cascade Road. c3-6

REPAIR - Your appliances,
lamps and other small electrical equipment, we do the
job promptly and very economically. Don't delay, bring
it in today. K & W Small Motors, 2361 West Main Street,
Lowell. Phone 897-9537. c3-7

CASCADE - 2 large corner adjoining lots, southeast corner
of Cascade Road and Thorncrest Gas. Forest Hills school
district. $3,500 for both, or
will take offers. For rent-15
acres crop share, Morse Lake
c2-3
Road. 949-1243.

For pickup service on dead or
disabled farm animals-call
C & W Tallow Co. , Cedar
Springs. Grand Rapids 2451333. $5 service charge. 41tf

SINGER - Built-in zig-zag sewing m achine. Deluxe model,
does everything, designs, buttonholes, blind hems, monograms, etc. No attachments
needed. Cost over $300 new.
Will sacrifice for only $63.36
or $6.33 per month. We carry
our own accounts. Will take
trade. Call today, 459-3501, Electro Hygiene.
c3
POWER RAKE Clean up
your lawn the easy way with
a power .rake. Rent one today
from K & W Small Motors,
2361 West Main Street, Lowell,
897-9537.
c3-7
DE SOTO Good condition,
first $150 takes it. Sib Moore,
313 E. Main St., Lowell. p-3
GARAGE SALE April 27,
from 9 to 4. cloth ing and miscellaneous. Proceeds for Ada
Christian School Mother's Club
2800 Thornapple River Drive.
c3

TIP TOP
TANK & GRAVEL CO.
M-21-Ada, Mich.
ROAD AND DRIVEWAY
BUILDTNG
SEPTIC TANK BUILDING
Roa d Gravel
Bank Run and Processed
Screened Cement Gravel
Crushed Stone
Black Dirt-Fill Sand
JACK MATHEWS

897-8342

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

For Rent

SEED - And eating potatoes.
Early On.aways and Subago
seed. Open seven days a
week. Four miles east of Saranac corners on M-21, north
side of the road.
c-51tf

VALLEY VISTA APT.
1 and 2 Bedroom. Includes
range, refrigerator, air-conditioning, tiled bathroom,
carpeting, hot water heat.

Call-DOK REALTY, Inc.

FOR SALE - 1964 Volvo. Excellent condition. New tires.
Phone 897-9935.
p-2-3

ELECTROLUX - Sweeper, full
size model, large size motor. Complete with all tools,
and a one year guarantee.
Make final three payments of
$8.08 monthly. Call for free
home trial. Will deliver. 4593501. Electro Hygiene.
c3

FARMERS

REDUCE - Safe, simple and
fast with GoBese tablets. Only 98c. Ada Drugstore, Ada.
c48-7

We are celebrating our 2nd Anniversary
this month and certainly want to thank
all our many friends and customers for
their confidence in us during our first
two years. We will continue to work
hard to deserve this in the future.

For sale. 5298 Burc3tf

FOR RENT

WANT AD PAGE

CASH RATE : 15 words 50c, additional words 3c each. If not
paid on or before 10 days after insertion, a charge of lOc
for bookkeeping will be made.
BOX NUMBER: If box number in care of this office is desired, add 50c to above.
ALL ERRORS in telephone advertisements at sender's risk.
RATES are based strictly on\uniform want ad style.
OUT-OF-TOWN advertisements must be accompan:ied by remittance.
Copy for ads on this page must be in
•
Ledger office before 5 P. M. on Tuesdays

PIANO TUNING - And repair
service. Registered craftman.
member of Piano Techn:icians
Guild. Call GL 2-6690 or 2413760.
c48tf

For Two Wonderful Years
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FOR SALE - 1 lot on Lincoln
Lake Road. Celery worms on
order for trout fishing. S. Bibbler, 897-7327.
c2-3
SUBURBAN HOMES - NEW_
LARGEST FHA lots. All plastered hardwood trim throughout. FHA financing available.
Best construction value in
this area. See these homes
while under construction. Half
mile north of Lowell on Vergennes Street. William Schreur, contractor and builder.
Phone 897-9189.
c6tf

R. J. TIMMER REALTY
ADA (NEAR) - 22 acres land,
borders on Bailey _Lake.
CASCADE - Commercial lot in
village with small home.
COLDWATER RIVER - Caledonia School. 3 bedroom Rancher with about acre lot on
river. Attached garage, two
baths. $19,500.
EASTMONT - 2 bedroom bungalow on large lot, 120 x 360.
$8.900.
'
LOWELL - Older 3 bedroom
home near Main Street. Could
be 2 family. One floor. $7,500.
LINCOLN LAKE ROAD - 13
acre scenic building site.
Hilly, wooded. Terms.
WANTED - Have buyer for 3
bedroom home on lot or
acreage in Forest Hills School
area.
R. J. TIMMER REALTY
Ada, Michigan ; office phone
676-3901 ; residence. 949-0139 ;
or salesmen, Mr. John Fahrni, 897-9334, Mr. DeVine, 6769124, or Mrs. Warner, 8977315.
c-3

FOR SALE - Near Forest Hills
High School, 583 Alto Dale,
SE. Early American, New
England L-shaped farm house
8 months old. 3 bedrooms, 11h
baths, Living room, Kitchen
family room with beamed
ceilings. Eating Bay, r aised
hearth. Lower level has complete walk-out basement side
and back. All paneled with
room for office, apartment or
3 more bedrooms, full bath,
recreation room with fire
place, utility room. Hot water
heat. Sets on approximately
1 acre. Moving out of state.
$26,000 bracket. 676-1620. cl-4
SLAYTON LAKE - 3 bedroom
home with frontage on channel and also acreage. Also
acreage for sale with 100' to
200' frontage on lake. Terms
available. Phone Grattan OX
1-8419.
c-'l-7
ADA - 2 acre building site on
Buttrick Avenue, Thornapple
River area. Gas available.
676-1883.
c3-4
HOUSE FOR SALE - Sibley
Street, Lowell. 3 bedroom,
full basement, Aluminum siding, combination storm and
screens. Carpeted living room
with beams and bay window.
2 years old, reasonable terms.
Open Thursday through Sunday, 2 to 6 p. m. Call 8978227.
c3-4

HASTINGS LIVESTOCK
April 21, 1967
Feeder Pigs ________$11.00-$16.25
Top Calves _________$30.00-$37.50
Common & Culls ___$20.00-$30.00
Young Beef ________$19.00-$22.80
Beef Cows _________$14.50-$19.00
Bulls ---------------$17.50-$21.90
Top Hogs __________ $18.00-$19.00
Second Grade ______ $17.00-$18.00
Roughs _____________$14.00-$15.50
Boars ______________ $13.00-$15.00
Feeder Cattle ______ $21.00-$26.00
Lambs --------------$18.00-$22.50
Consign your feeder cattle
Very Good Demand.

897-7931

DECORATING
SERVICE
Paper:in9 & Painting
SEE MY LINE OF
WALLPAPER BOOKS
AND PAINTS

FRESH EGGS - Daily. TriToft Egg Farm, 60th Street,
c-ltf
Alto. Phone 868-5571.

Call 676-4656
c41tf

PERSONAL
WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY Black and white, or colored.
Prices to fit your budget.
Portraits and advertising photography. J. E. Colby, Alto,
c24tf
call 868-5001.

CLARK
PLUMBING & HEATING

309 East Main St., Lowell

DO YOU NEED MONEY - To
buy, build, remodel or repair
a home? If you do, try our
fast, courteous service. You
will like the "open end" mort·
gage privilege too, that all of
our. borrowers enjoy. Low~ll
~avmgs and Loan Association, Lowell, 897-8321.
c33tf
FINE WEDDING _ Invitations.
24-hour service. Personalized
napkins and ma.tches_ FREE
pkg. thank you notes or n~pkins and etiquette book with
wedding order_ Lindy Press,
ROOMS - For rent, for lad 1127 East Fulton, Grand Rapies. TW 7-7953.
P3 ·
ids, GL 9-6613.
c38tf
cl-4
----------FOR RENT - Unfurnished apartment above Alto tavern.
868-9211.
c3
FOR RENT - Farm house,
southeast of Lowell on main
road . Large r ooms, modern
c3
kitchen. 691-8368.
FOR RENT Lower apartment. Unfurnished, 5 rooms
and bath. Call after 5 p. m.,
TW 7-7610.
c3

WANTED
WANTED - To buy qualified
land contracts_ Call or see
Peter Speerstra, TW 7-9259 or
David F . Coons, Lowell Savings and Loan Association,
217 West Main Street, Lowell,
Phone TW 7-8321.
c35tf

Grayel ...
-Cement Gravel
-Bank Road Gravel
or Processed
-Blwli: Sand
-Stones for Drain Fields
-Fill Sand, Top Soil

DYKHOUSE
& BUYS
6915 Cascade Rd.

'

LENA LOU
presents
FOR YOUR
DANCING PLEASURE

Bill Drake

20°/o Off List Priice
WJIY PAY MORE?

And The Hi Lite.s

GOLD'S

LIVE BAIT & TACKLE

949-04~0

North Hudson, Lowell
OPEN EVENINGS 'TIL 9
Phone TW 7-9966
p 2-3

c3-4
INSURANCE - Adjustor wants
work. Lock Box 141, Muir,
Michigan.
·
p-3-5

949-1 620
j

c21tf

General insura nce agency in
need of all-around insurance
office girl. Full time. Cascade area.

WANTED - Nurse's-aid type
lady for occasional help with
elderly gentleman. Transportation necessary. Call 676-5601.
c3

Well Drilling

STORM DAMAGE REPAIR Kitchen and room remodeling, work wanted. Call Mel
c3-4
Cooke, 676-9239.

Fast Service, Free Estimates
Fully Insured

FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY
9;30 p.m. to 1 :30 a.m.

.

ROGER REAMES
And His Orchestra
SUNDAY
8 p. m. to 12 midnight
c32tf

'

E. D. Richard
CALL: TW 7-8104
c9-12

HELP WANTED
MALEOR FEMALE

BOOKKEEPER

......

,. · :'. at

~

Root111Lowell
Full & Part Time

Openings For
Warehouse Men
Shipping Dept.

Experienced, familia r with general ledger,
payrolls, account.s receivable and general
office proceedings f or company located in
in Lowell. Good sta rting salary and fringe
benefits. No Saturd ay work. Handwritten
replies to Box I 28S, Lowell Ledger.

EXPERT CAR REPAIR
NOW'S THE TIME TO GET THAT AUTO
TUN ED UP!

14 years' me chanics service
IF YOUR CAR WON'T START- - CALL US

676-2002

ADA CITGO

Material Handlers
APPLY AT THE
GENERAL OFFICE

Open: Monday thru Saturday, 7:00 a. m. to 8:30 p. m.
CORNER THORNAPPLE RIVER DRIVE AND ADA DRIVE
Merle Onan

Mr. John Troy

ROOT-LOWELL
MANUFACTURING
CO.
Lowell, Mich.- 897-9212

GASOLINE ••• at
NO STAMP Prices!
EIGHT BLENDS OF GAS-One to fit your car's
,
needs!
9 BATTERIES

e

TIRES

e
e

LUBRICATING
o·IL CHANGES

JIM'S SUNOCO SERVICE

An Equal Opportunity
Employer

c52lf

,.

PUMP REPAIR

WANTED TO RENT - Or with
option to buy, two or three
bedroom house in vicinity of ·
Lowell or Cascade. Phone
Saranac, 642-3199.
p3-4

Employment _
Opportunities

~

GET THAT
GOOD
USED CA'R
BUY AT

WEEKS-RICHARD
GRAVEL

& TACKLE
Insurance Woman BAIT
THE BEST FOR LESS

BABYSITTER - Wanted. Three
pre-school children. Own transportation. 6: 30 to 5:30. TW 77908.
c3

Phone: TW 7-7534
or TW 7-7104

CALL
TW 7-7760 or TW 7-9994

ATTRACTIVE POSITION-For
wide-awake male or female,
no age limit. Neat appearance, good character, steady
work, no lay-offs. Write Box
128, Lowell, Michigan for appointment.
c52-3

WANTED - Part time office
help. Typing and some bookkeeping. Good job for mature
lady. 5225 52nd Street, SE,
698-6101.
c3

Residential, Commercial
& Industrial

WEDDING - Invitations: One
day service. Free Wedding
napkins with Invitations. J_
C. Keena Printing. Phone
CH 3-1838, 635 Thomas, SE.,
Grand Rapids, 49503.
c41tf

WILL PAY CASH - For a
land contract on a farm or
acreage. 676-1079.
c52-3

WANTED - Horse drawn weeder, girl's bicycle. Call 8977839.
p3-4

MASTER PLUMBER

I

WANTED- - Male, tool maker.
Apply Newell Manufacturing
Company, Lowell.
G4tf

)

-ILA'S-

Jim Vincent, Proprietor

M-21, ADA

Phone: 676-9118

I

!'
'

-Church-activitiesCascade Christian Reformed
Saturday, April 29, Young
People's Car Wash and bake
Sale at the Church Parking
Lot, from 10 a. m. til 4 p. m.
Donations will be used for the
Summer workshop in Missions
Program.
Sunday, April 30, 10 a. m.

Morning Worship, 11:15 Sunday
school, 3 p. m. Choir rehearsal,
4:30 p. m. Young People's Society. 7 p. m. Evening Worship,
conducted by Rev. Marinus
Goote, of the Boston Square
Christian Reformed Church of
Grand Rapids.
Wednesdii.y, May 3, 7:15 p. m .
Sunday School teachers meet-

Evangelistic Services
HARRY C. TROVER
MAY 1-7 -

NIGHTLY AT 7:30

'Eastmont Baptist Church
5038 Cascade Road

First Congregational Church of Ada
(In Fe:tlowship with the United Church of Christ)

Morning Worship -

I0:00 A. M.

(Nursery Care Provided)
Rev. Lee A. Dalrymple, Pastor

Dor.ls Cox, Minister of Music

OAKHILL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
SERVICE AT BECKWITH SCHOOL
-2405 Leonard, N. E.

WORSHIP AND SUNDAY SCHOOL-10 A. M.

Sunday, April 30, Morning
worship 10 a. m. , Sunday school
at 11 a. m . Christ Ambaasadors,
Youth group, 6:30 p. m. Evangelistic Serivce 7 P- m.
Wednesday, May 3, Bible
Study and Prayer meeting at
the parsonage, 2870 Montreat,
NE, at 7:30 p_ m .

League 6 p. m.
Tuesday, May 20, The anm-!~l
meeting of the Women's Auxiliary of the Lutheran Social Services of Michigan, will be held
at Trinity Lutheran Church in
Midland. The topic will be "The
Contribution of Church Women
to the Role of Family Planning.
Reservations should be in by
April 28. Coming the Mother &
Daughter Banquet, May 12. The
cost is $1.50 for adults and 75
cents for children under 12.

First Evangelical Free Church

Eastmont Baptist Church

Sunday, April 30, 9:30 a. m .,
Sunday School. Morning worship
10:45 a. m. Evening worship at
7 p. m.
Wednesday, May 3, Mid-week
prayer and Bible Study.

Thursday, April 27, Ladies
calling 10 a. m . Men's calling
at 7.
Sunday, April 30, Primary
church 9:45, ages 3 through 8.
Worship Service 9 :45. Speaker
will be Mr. Mel Stadt, of the
Shepards Home, who will present the work with the mentally
handicapped children. Sunday
School 11 a. m., Young People's
5:45, Evening Worship 7 p. m.
Monday, May 1 through the
7th will start the Evangelistic
Services with Rev. Harry Trover. The week-day meetings will
be 7:30, Sunday Services 9:45
a. m. and 7 p. m. There will be
prayer groups throughout the
week. Men's Prayer meeting at
7 a. m. each morning at the
church. Ladies prayer meeting
each afternoon at 1:30.
Friday, April 28th there will
be a prayer meeting at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Kujawa, 6995 Berger Drive, SE,
at 7:30 p. m.

ing.
\
Thursday, May 4, 7:30 p. m .
Ascension Day Service.
Calvary Memorial Assembly

Wliitneyville UB Church
Sunday, April 30, Morning
worship at 10 a. m. Sunday
School, 11 a. m . Evening worship, 7 p. m .

Knapp Street Reformed Church
Sunday, April · 30, Morning
worship 8:30 a. m. and 11 a. m.
Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Wednesday, May 3, 7:30 p. m .
Choir practice.

Ada Christian Reformed Church
Sunday, April 30, 9:30 a. m.
Morning Service, Sunday school
following. Evening worship 7
p. m.
Monday, May 1, No catechism

St. Froliert's Catholic Church
Saturday, April 29, 8:30 the
grade school catechism at Ada
School.
Sunday, April 30, Morning
masses at 8 a. m., 10 a. m . and
12 noon.
Monday, May 1, 7 p. m. High
School Religion classes.
Daily masses 9 a. m. Monday
through Friday, Saturday 10: 30

a. m.

Ada Congregational Church

Pastor: Rev, Jame.s .R. Rea

first Evangelica·I Free Church
3950 Burton St., S. E., Corner ofE. Paris Road
REV. KENNETH HASP;E::R, P&stor
. 9:30 A. M.-Sunday ~Scbool
10:45 A. M.-MORNING WOltSHIP
6:00 P. M,-Youth Meetings
.
7:00 P. M.-EVENING SERVICE
Wednesday, 7:30 P. M.-Midweek Prayer and Bible Study

Sunday, April 30, Morning
worship 10 a. m. Sunday school
10 a. m. The P . F.'s will meet
at 4 p. m . The Sevates will
have a Bowling Party, all 7th
and 8th grades are invited.

Trinity Lutheran Church
Sunday, April 30, Morning
worship 8:30 and 10:45 a. m .
Sunday School and Inquirer's
class at 9:30 a. m. Luther

CASCADE CHRISTIAN REf. CHURCH
REV. JOHN GUICHELAAR
6631 Cascade Rd., S. E., - Phone 949-0529
11

;

Nursery provided at morning service
SUNDAY SCHOOL - 11:15 A. M.
The word WARNING stands out very vividly for us in the
Grand Rapids area after the repeated warnings on radio and
TV last Friday, urging us to take shelter because we were
in the path of tornadoes. That these warnings were necessary became evident when two tornadoes roared through
our metropolitan area, causing widespread havoc and destruction. That these . warnings were taken seriously is apparent in the fact that there were no deaths and that the
list of injured was. not large in view of the amount of property that was damaged extensively.
No doubt there were some people who were unprepared
because they did not listen to· their radios; and still others
were not ready because they made light of the warning. It
may make the difference between physical life or death
whether or not you take shelter in, the time of a tornado
warning.
It is far worse to disregard the warnings of God in respect
to your spiritual and eternal welfare. Inattentiveness to Go~'s
urgent warnings is disobedience and leads to eternal rum.
God said to the prophet Ezekiel (Chapter 33) "Therefore
hear the word at my mouth, and give them warning from
me ... If thou warn the wicked of his way to turn from it,
and he turn not from his way; he shall die in his iniquity."
"Be ye reconciled to God." II Corinthians 5:20.
-John Guichelaar

New oil~
Iron Fireman CUSTOM Markll oil furnace
with instant dean flame. Unequaled for dean
c:omfort, low fuel bills and trouble-free performance
Comfort
With the Iron Fireman CUSTOM
Mark II furnace you use a supersensitive thermostat which operates
the furnace with the slightest variation of room temperature. This
gives you remarkably uniform
indoor temperature. No matter
how often the furnace starts there
is no smoke, no soot, no fouled
combustion chamber, no wasted oil.

With the instant clean flame there
are no flecks of soot blowing '1-om
your chimney or escaping into your
home. Hundreds of tests made with
smoke-detecting instruments show
a flame that's absolutely clean from
the very moment it's turned on.

Down go fuel bills _
Owners report remarkable fuel savings. There is no smoky warm-up
period to foul the furnace and
waste oil. Service calls are cut to
the vanishing point.

IRON FIREMAN

~
~

2965 Wycliff Dr., S. E.
Morning Prayer and Com·
munion-10 a. m.
Nursery and Sunday School
through 12th grade
Rev. John H. Stanley, jr., Vicar

Trinity Lutheran Church
(LC A)
2700 E. Fulton Road
Sunday Services · of Worship
8:30 A. M. and 10:45 A. M.
Sunday School 9:30 A. M.
Nursery 8i15 A. M. 'til Noon
Raymond A. Heine, Pastor

Calvary Memorial
Assembly o·f God
Orchard View School
3-Mile at Leffinwell, N. E.
Morning Service
10:00 a. m .
Sunday School
11:00 a. m.
Christ Ambassadors (Youth)
6:30 p. m.
Evangelistic Service 7:00 p. m.
Rev. Daniel Roehl, Minister
~da Community
Reformed Church

7227 Thornapple River Drive
Moniing Worship___ lO:OO A. M.
Sunday SchooL___l1:20 A. M .
Evening Worship_____7:00 P .. M.
We invite you to make this
community c h u r c h your
church home. Welcome to
all!
Pastor: Rev. Robert Otto
Phone: OR 6-1032

(Disciples of Christ)
Morning Worship 9:15 & 10:311
Sunday School
9:15 & 10:30
Youth Group Meetings
5: 00
Raymond Gaylord, Pastor
Robert Cueni, Asst. Pastor

Eastmont Reformed
'church
Quiet euy-burning globular Bame ellmloatee blowtOrch roar. fan baa resilient
mountinga -to dampen Yibration and ii
1ilod for large capacity at low, qulot apooda.

Operates without
chimney draft
The CUSTOM Mark II furnace
provides its own positive induced
draft with precision control.. No
natural chimney draft required.

®

Z"')~

HIATING AND COOLING

PHONE: Days-676-5821
Nights-676-1772

~r.6~6-4321

Ada Heating &·Plumbing Co.
587 ADA DRIVE

St. M.ichael's Episcopal
Church

Cascade
Christian Church

Cleanliness

- PHONE OR 6-5821 -

ADA, MICH.

Sunday, April 30, Morning
worship 10 a. m . Sunday school,
11. Evening worship 7 p_ m.
RCYF at 5:30 p. m.
Saturday, May 6, Boy's Brigade will have a car wash at
the Forest Hills Shop Rite at 9

a. m.

St. Michael's EpiscopaJ
Friday, April 28, Feast of St.
Mark communion 9:30 a . m.
Sunday, April 30, Morning
Prayer and Communion at 10
a. m. Church School and Nursery. Presentation of the United
Thank Offering of the Women
of the Church. Birthday Sunday. Grace Church Appreciation
day, evening prayer and refreshments with Dr. Carey and
the Grace Church Vestry.
Monday, May 1, Feast of St.
Phillip and St. James, communion at 9:30 a. m.
Tuesday, May 2, Adult Discussion group at DeAguirres'
home at 7:30 p. m.
Wednesday, May 3, Choir
practice 7 p. m.

Cascade Christian Church

Morning Worship I0:00 · 'E:vening Worship 7:00
WClt'ning

Eastmont Reformed Church

Cor. Ada Dr. & Forest Hills Av.
"The Church Where There Are
No Strangers"
WELCOMES YOU
Serv.ices: 10 A. M. and 7 P. M.
Sunday School: 11:15 A. M.
Rev. J. R. Euwema, Pastor
Parsonage 4637 Ada Dr. 949-1372

C~urch
-5038 Cascade RoadMommg Worship
9:45 A. M.
Sunday Schoo;
11: 00 A. M.
Youth Meetings
5:45 P. M
Evening Worship
7:00 P. M..
Primary Church-9:45 A. M.
Fur Ages 4 Through S
Rev. Richard Gilaspy

Eastmont Baptist

Ada Christian Reformed
Church
Morning Worship
9:30 A. M.
Sunday School
11:00 A. M.
Evening Worship
7:00 P . M.
Pastor-Rev. R. A. Bruxvoort

Thursday, April 27, Senior
Choir rehearsal meets in the
choir room , 8:00.
Saturday, April 29, Church
awards classes meet with the
pastors from 9:45 to 11:45. The
cherub choir rehearsal at 9 :45,
and children's choir rehearsal,
10:45. TAGS meet at the church
at 1:00.
Sunday, April 30, Worship services and Sunday School sessions, 9:15 and 10:30. Youth
group meetings, 5 to 7. Team
meetings for canvassers working on the Every Member Canvass, to take place in Fellowship Hall, 7: 15.
Monday, May 1, .Boy Scout
m eeting in Fellowship Hall, at
7:15.
Tuesday, May 2, CWF executive board meets in t h e
church parlor at 10 a. m. Deni·
son Guild will have an all-day
work meeting in Fellowship
Hall, starting at 10 a. m . Ladies of other guilds and the
church as a whole are invited
to help in cleaning the church
kitchen. Please bring a sack
lunch with coffee a nd dessert
provided. Yokefellows meet at
the Dale Semon residence, 5657
Madison, SE, at 8:00.
Wednesday, May 3, Doerr
Guild meets with Mrs. George
Itchue, 5565 Ada Drive, at 9:30
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Horseshoe
season starts

Mothers' Club plans Salad Lunch
The Ada Christian School Mothers' Club plans to have their
annual Spring Salad Luncheon on Wednesday, May 3 from
11:30 a. m. to 1:30 p. m. in the Ada Cluistian Reformed Church
basement. A variety of delicious salads and desserts will be
served along with coffee and rolls. Making plans for this annual event over a cup of coffee are Ruth Stukkie, Ann Sietsema and Edna Kosten.
one welcome.
Sunday, April 30, Morning
worship 11 a. m. The speaker
will be Elder Merrill Champion,
the theme will be "Worship
Anew with Rebirth." Church
School 9:45 a. m. Evening worship 7 p. m . The speaker will
be Elder Owen Ellis, the theme
will be "Worship in Cleanliness
of Charity."
Wednesday, May 3_, at ~ : 30
p. m. Mid-week worship service.
Saturday, May 6, The Alaska
Reorganized L.D.S. Church at
68th Street, Alto, Michigan, will
have a clothing household and
bake good sale at Dintaman
Hardware Store in Alto from
9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

Area-wide
fellowship

.

coming events

The Young People of Ca scade
Christian Reformed Church will
The horseshoe pitching season hold a Car Wash and bake sale
will officially open Tuesday eve- at the Church Parking Lot, 10
ning, May 2, when the Covered a. m . until 4 p . m . Donations
Bridge Horseshoe Club will get will be used for the Summer
the 1967 Handicap League sea- Workshop in Missions Program .
son underway. All interested Roselyn Versluys of 3650 Michiparties whether they be men, gan Street, NE , will be working
women or juniors are invited to at the Summer Workshop in
sign up for the season at the Missions Program in Mason
first scheduled meeting. A qua!. City, Iowa, this summer.
Community Chorus rehearsal,
ifying round of 50 shoes will be
pitched by all newcomers to es- every Monday evening, 7:30
tablish a handicap figure for p. m. at Choir room in the F ortheir initial start at this type of est Hills High School. Anyone
who wishes to join is welcome.
play.
The annual Spring dinner
The lights will be ready, weameeting of the Central Michigan
ther permitting.
There is a small annual University Alumni Association
membership fee, and a small will be held on Thursday, April
fee is charged each week for 27, at 7 p. m. at the Elks Counleague pitching. This fee must try Club, 2715 W. Leonard,
be charged to help defray the Grand Rapids. Guest speaker
will be James K. Miller, Kent
cost of lighting the courts.
The club's officers have an· County Prosecuting Attorney.
Forest Hills Music Association
nounced plans for the installation of three new courts, con- will meet Monday, May 1, at
crete at the Ladies distance 8 p. m . in the Band Room at
(30 feet) and a chain link fence Forest Hills Schools.
Cascade School PTO Annual
on the South side of the courts.
The Covered Bridge Club in- Spring Buffet will be held on
vites any other club, organiza- Tuesday, May 9th, at 6:15 p. m.
tion or church group to use the in the All Purpose room at the
courts providing the courts are school. Guest speaker, Robert
not mis-used. Week night dates Masten, will talk on the proare available and any interest· posed building programs for the
ed parties should contact the_ Forest Hills Schoola.
club secretary, Eugene Polias,
Route No. 2 Ada, Phone OX1-8257 after 6 p. m. '
There are several retirees included in the Covered Bridge
Club's membership. The club
would like to help form a week- f you own a cheap powermower now, you
ly Oldtimer's Horseshoe outing. Jrobably know all about expensive repair
Most of these people, not all, oil ls and miserable summer Saturdays. You're
are couples. Some, not all, of probably ready for a trouble-free TORO.
the ladies take a hand at pitching. Most of these retirees are Come on in and see one!
not great ringer makers but
they do get great enjoyment
and recreation as well as
pleasant company of other retirees. The picnic tables will be
ready soon.

It's time for a
trouble-free Toro!

Cain-Visser
wedding held
March 25th

An Area Wide Hymnsing will
be held at Ada Community Reformed Church Sunday evening,
April 30, at 8:45, featuring Mel
Verwys as Song Leader and the
Crusaders Quartet from Grand
Peggy L. Cain, daughter of
Rapids. Mrs. Fred Wessels will
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Cain of
be at the organ and Mrs. John
Rockford, and Merle W. VisLetson at the piano.
ser, son of Mr. and Mrs.
A special time of fellowship
Roger Jansma of Grand RaP.and refreshments will be held
ids, were united in marriage
from 8:15 to 8:45 in the Fel·
on March 25.
lowship Hall downstairs. ~ou
They will make their home
are cordially invited to enJOY
at 1313 Metilda Street, NE,
the refreshnients and the Sing.
in Grand Rapids after May l.
On the planning committee
are : Mr. and Mrs. Stephen
TW 7-9262, .the number to call
Carlson, Mr. and Mrs. ·non Evto
place your want ad in the
erling and Mr. and Mrs. Fran· next issue of Suburban Life.
cis Depew.

Handicap Tournaments
The Covered Bridge Club will
join with other horseshoe clubs
from Muskegon, Byron Center,
Howard City, Greenville, Breckenridge, Shepherd, Sebewaing,
Yale, Marlette and possibly
Midland in hosting a series of
Handicap tournaments. This will
be a jackpot series with the
Championship to be decided at
Breckenridge on August 26th.
Any WSHPA member or any
member of one of the participating clubs will be eligible to try
for this big prize.
All players are expected to
have their own shoes. Most of
the local hardware dealers have
shoes for sale. If you prefer
the professional type of shoes,
please contact one of the club

New Whirlwind®
by

.

TOROe
•

WITTEN BACH
749 West Main St., Lowell
PHONE 897-9227

The paintings of Cezanne,
van Gogh and other great artists,
magnifi_cently reprodu_ced in full color
on ·canvas, already framed,
can now be yours.

Ada Community Reformed

R. L. 0. S. at Alask8
Thursday, April 27, 8 p. m.
The Women's General meeting
will be held at the church.
Saturday, April 29, from 6 to
9 p. m. the Youth Department
will sponsor a Penny Carnival
al the church. Games , booths
for the children, b;:ikc sale and
home-made ice cream. Every·

Only

$4.95
with a deposit of $25 to open
or add to your Union Bank
savings account.
The originals are worth millions. But for a limited time,
Union Bank offers these except~OJ:1;al reproductions to
savings customers.

Select from 20 beautiful canvases.
Some of the most popular
paintings in the collection Include:

A selection nGW is on exhibit at every· Union Bank
office. Come in, browse, and select the one you w ant
to grace your home. One note of caution: supplies are
limited, so don't delay.
1. Lltllc ircne-Renoir
2. The Drciwbridge at Arres- van Cog&

3. Free as the Wind-Albo
4. Blue Vase-Cezanne
5. Young Girl at Open Half-Door-Rembrandt
6~

One efAmericC1S.fine bank$

•

SALES & SERVICE CO.

a. m.

Thursday, April 27, 9:30 a. m.
Hour of Power. The Girl's League Spring Rally will be held
at Richmond Reformed Church
at 8 p. m. All girls planning to
attend meet at the church at
7: 15 p. m. Guild for Christian
Service at 8 p. m.
Sunday, April 30, 10 a. m.
Worship service, 11:20 Sunday
School, 7 p. m. Evening Worship. Area Wide Hymn Sing at
8:45 p. m. at the church . Special time of fellowship and refreshments wil be held between
the evening worship and t h e
Hymn Sing.
Tuesday, May 2, Girl's League will meet at the home of
Mrs. John Adrianse, Fase St.
7 p. m. Consistory, 7:30 p. m.
Wednesday, May 3, Family
night 7 p. m. High School catechism, 7:30 junior choir, kindergarten through 2nd grade
catechism. Adult Bible Study
and prayer group. 8 p. m. Senior choir, 3rd through 8 grade
catechism. Reservations for the
Mother & Daughter Banquet,
due May 1, adults $1.60, 75c
9 and under. Call OR 6-1762,
or OR 6-3611.

,

Mother l ove-Genti/ini
1. The Hay Wain-Constable
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will be Panel Moderator.

Church cut
seminar, ~lay 12
The American Society for
Church Architecture and Christian Art Associates will cosponsor a one day Seminar May 12.
The afternoon Semma r Panel
session will start at 2:30 p. m .
Rev. Richard Douaire, a member of the Fine Arts Committee
for the Archdiocese of Chicago

MA & PA'S

COFFEE CUP
6751 28th St., SE, Cascade

WHY NOT STOP IN
FORBreakfast, Lunch, Dinner or
A Snack
- Serving From6 a .m. to 4 p.m. l\'1011.-Tues.
6 a.m. to 7 p.m. Wed.-Sat.
ALSO-TAl{E-OUT SERVICE

Other panel members will be
Sister M. Thomasila, head of
the Fine An Depa rtment of
Card inal Stritch College, Milwaukee, Wisconsin; Richard R.
Caemmerer, Jr. head of the
Fine Art Depa1tment Valpa raiso
University , Valparaiso,
Indiana and Thomas Yaeger,
Architect, member of the finn
Buderns, Sunshine and Yaeger,
of Park Ridge, Illinois.
The title of the panel discussion will be " Art in the Service of the Church " .
The evening lecture, beginning at 8:30 p.m. Will be " Architecture in the Serivce of the
Church"', with Mr. Yaeger being the lecturer. A discussion
period will follow. The Ameri-·
can Society of Church Architecture Exhibit of 10 J ury selected, world renowned buildings
will be on display for this seminar and for two weeks thereafter . Fee for both sessions of
th is one day Seminar $3.00.
Advance reservations

A-W DRIVE-IN

Muriel Dilley, woman in man's world
Mrs. Muriel Dilley witl1 one of her students at the Kent Co.
Airport. l\'lrs. Dilley is the only woman ground school instructor
in the Grand Rapids area.

Miss Schipper's
wedding plans
Gracia Schipper, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John Schipper, 7546 Fase Street, Ada,
and Edward Tichelaar, Jr.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Tichelaar of Saranac, are
planning a June wedding.
Miss Schipper is a senior
at Forest Hills High School
and Mr. Tichelaar graduated
from Saranac High School
and is attending Ferris State
College.

Academy dancers
at Aquinas f ete

Now Open!
FOR QUICK SERVICE
CALL IN YOUR
TAKE-OUT ORDERS

~

TW 7-8195
TAKE HOME A

TREAT~

A& wROOT BEER GALLONS
1

_._

-OPENSunday thru Thursday-li:30 a. m . to 10:10 p. m.
Friday and Saturday-11:30 a. m. to Midnight

A&W DRIVE-IN
AT ·LOWELL'S EAST CITY LIMITS

,r

......

,>-_BEAUTY UNDER:
THE SUN:

On Thursday evening Aquinas
College drama students present.
ed Carousel Week's Drama
Night in the Carriage House,
Theatre in The Round. Drama
students delivered various readings and improvisations. Featured was a performance by
the Ballet Group from the Academy of Dance.
The original iazz ballet entitled " LeConflit" was presented by Edward Riffel and Rich
Rahn with Pamela Martin repr esenting Love. Cheryl Mason,
Passion, Margi Duiven, Mary
Battjes 11nd Val Faunce, Indecision. All the dancers performed with beauty and grace, and
P amela Martin. a fourteen-yearold dance student, was outstanding in the role of Love.
Mr. Rahn a nd Mr. Riffel.
the choreographers. represented
Man in the dance and their outstanding talents as dancers as
well as instructors showed thru
brilliantly.
This summer the two local
dance masters will have a busy
schedule. They will have the
direction of the Academy's girls
line for the Lowell Showboat.
For two weekc; this summer
they will be at the Blue Lakes
Fine Arts Camp in Muskegon.
Thev will also participate in
the "Music Man" to be presented at John Ball Park.
The tea m combinaUon of
Rahn and Riffel has made numerous night club, stagP and television appearances. Mt. · Rahit
has daneed the lead in "The
Music Man" for the Chicag-o
Eauit\'. . Touring . Compa ny, while
Mr. Riffel has had. dance experience with . tbe Royal Ballet
anrl the London Festival Ballet.
The two dance masters donated their talents to the Forest Hills High School for the
choreography for "The King and
I." They are truly- a, great asset to our ever growing' communitv.
·

.BUSINESS .
D1RECTORY
POOL TABLES AND SUPPLU:S

Amusement Machines

HIP
HUGGERS

· Miner-Newmark
8'767 28th Street, EM&

949-2030

THORNS

from

$7

TV & Reeorcr C~nter
(Fonnerly Thornapple TV)

Applfane~.

Qoalttv Alwa~ - Rpqt V'llaes

Phone ·949-a220
ADA HEATING & PLUMBING CO.

KNIT SHELLS
from

$4

. IRON FIREMAN
Fu~ and BoUen ·
Call
a Fre"" r1Pmonstratlon

far

6'r6-$821 .

Free ~ti~~*~

.s'f'1ce

GILMA~HOP
-~

..:·

~A80LINl!J
Close EvPll'lfni?r' at t ~IMt P. M.
Ooen 7 navs a WMk
WllITE

Do you ever have Walter Mitty dreams of soaring around
in the air as free as a bird?
For some it may be tha t getting through the day's routine
means hurrying to paint a picture, play a game of golf, or
to finish a good book. But for
Muriel Dilley a perfect day happens when she has taken care
of the needs of her husband,
their four teenage children , various community affairs, and she
can get to the Kent County Airport as quickly as possible. And
when she arrives there it is to
go flying, to talk flying, or to
teach flying .
But it wasn't always thus.
Until very recently, Mrs. Dilley was extremely frightened at
the very thought of "flying so
high with some guy in the sky"
even. when the pilot happened
to be her husband.
But when they had only ten
days for a vacation and decided to fly in order to cover 14
states, Mrs. Dilley said, "that
is what proved to me the value
of flying. We were actually only
in the air for 24 hours out of
all of that vacation time and
we were able to visit distant
relatives and see sights · we
couldn' t have seen any other
way.
"But I still wasn't too keen
on the actual flying aspect even though I realized the poten-

Willow DeFouw
gets wings
Miss Willow Jean DeFouw,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald DeFouw, 431 Greenbrier
Drive, Grand Rapids, has been
awarded the silver wings Of an
American Airlines stewardess
after completing training at
American's Stewardess College,
Fort Worth, Texas.
She has been assigned to
flight duty out of Buffalo.
·Miss DeFouw was borri in
Grand Rapids, where she graduated from Forest Hills High
in 1964. She also attended Central Michigan University, Mt.
Pleasant, as a speech major.
She was a runner-up for "State
Champion in Bowling" in 1964.
She held the title of "Sno-Ball
Queen" in 1964. Prior to joining American Airlines, she was
employed at Steelcase Company
in Grand Rapids.
She is 5' 6%" tall with dark
brown hair and blue eyes.
Miss DeFouw graduated with
the sixth class of the year at
American's unique Stewardess
College. During her seven-week
training period she studied
more than 100 different courses,
ranging from make-up & groom.
ing to in-flight food service and
theory of flight.

school news
Friday, April 28, there will be
a Campaign Assembly and all
students who are seeking offices
for the student council for next
year will give a campaign
speech.
Thursday, April 27, the band .
will attend a Band Clinic at
Zeeland and will spend the day
in · Zeeland.
Wednesday, May 3, The schOol
will ' hold' an assembly for all
students being taken into the
Honor Society.

Suburban LIFE

Ada Shoppers' Square--676-9231
Open Dally 10-6
Thurs., Fri., 10 ' tll 9

LOWELL-897-9396
Open Daily 9-6
Fri. & Sat. 9 'til 9

options on school sites, overtime for hourly employees, a_nd
the possibility of more extensive
remedia l
reading
programs
within the district. The secretary reported on State House
and Senate bills which would
affect the school district.
The Board wishes to extend
its condolences to the family of
Charles Powell, former bus
driver and custodian at Martin
school.
There being no fu rther business, the meeting was adjourned.
Respectfully submitted,
Mary Helen Price,
Secretary of the
Board of Education

Forest Hills.School Board
Official Proceedings

Servinq tho Fo·est Hills area. Pub lished
every Thursday morning at 105 N. Broadway, Lowell, Mich . 4933 1. Phone 897-9262.
Entered at Post Office a t Lowell, Michigan as Second C la st Motter.
Business Add ress: Suburban Life, P. ·o.
Box 12B, Lo well, Michigan 4933 1.
Subscription Rates- $2.00 per year within Kent County, $3.00 per year elsewhere.

t ial.
" Then we wanted to take a
trip to the Bahamas and my
husband wanted to fly there.
Well, I finally consented to take
a pinch-hitter course. This consisted of six hours of learning
to operate the radio and to land
the plane in case of emergency.
After just two hours of this,
I began to think how interesting
it might be to actually take over the controls and perhaps solo."
And this is the way she progressed to a license, step by
step. It was never Mrs. Dilley's
intention in the first place to
go on and on until she became
the first woman ground school
instructor in the area.
It just happened that she
gradually became a flyer and
then she was encouraged by her
instructor to take a series of
exams which enabled her to
teach ground school. At first,
following the previous pattern,
she only substituted for another
instructor, but now she has been
hired by North American to
teach her own classes.
Once a week, Mrs. Dilley reigns in a modern classroom with
all facilities where she thoroughl y enjoys herself as she makes
friends and helps others. She
has so far had three women
students. The tota1 number of
s tudents in a class is usually
between thirteen and fifteen.
They study about three hours
a night for fifteen weeks and
when finished are able to take
their exams.
Mrs. Dilley remarked that one
of the most fascinating results
of teaching the classes is that
almost evervone who enters is
a stranger "to the others, but
by the time the class is finished, they are all familiar with
the others ' qualifications and ab.
ilities and are interested in their
futures. " It has become. a social meeting as well as a class
of study," she said.
One farmer comes from as
far away as Stanton to take
the class. In the present class,
two young men are taking the
course so that they may become
commercial pilots. Some are
learning to fly just because they
like it. Whatever the original
desire, they all develop a common bond.
Mrs. Dilley says that for her,
flying has become a greatly absorbing interest and a side effect is that now her children will
never be able to call her " old
fashioned."
'
Fortunately, her husband is
thrilled that she not only has
overcome her fear, but has developed what might have been
only Walter Mitty dreams, into
a full time concern.
YOU CAN

WASH
YOU CAN

•·>;Q

The Board of Education of · plementary agenda, contracts to
the Forest Hills Public Schools be issued under the provisions
met in regular session the eve- of the Master Agreement with
ning of March 21, 1967. Mem- the Forest Hills Education Asbers present were Banta, Col- sociation. Motion carried.
Moved by James Banta, secvin Price, Seidman, Weathers
anci Zoellmer. Aso in attend- onded by Sarah Seidman, that
ance were Superintendent Mas- terminations as presented in
ten , Principals Dalman, Boer- list D of the supplementary
man Bruckman and Roelofs , agenda be approved. Motion
Supervisor DeArmond, Audio- ca rried.
visual Director Taylor and facMoved by James Banta, seculty member Van Aark.
onded by William Colvin, that
Moved by J ames Banta, sec- Tenure contracts be offered to
onded by William Covin, the the first two faculty members
approval of Board minutes of on list E of the supplementary
February 21 , 1967 as presented agenda conditional upon their
by mail. Motion carried.
obtaining certification before the
Moved by William Colvin, sec- beginning of the 1967-68 school
onded by Willia m Zoellmer, the year and that a Probationary
approval of Board minutes for contract be issued to the last
the special meeting of March na med faculty member in list
14, 1967 as read at the meeting. E at the discretion of the SuMotion carried.
perintendent, contractc:; to be
Moved by James Banta, sec- issued under the provisions of
onded by William Zoellmer, the Master Agreement with the
to your garments at
that the planning figure for the Forest Hills Education Associproposed bond issue be recon- ation. Motion carried.
your professlonal·,
sidered and that the figure be
The Superintendent gave gennei9hbo1rhood
esta blished at $1,350,000,00. Mo- eral reports concerning Forest
tion carried.
Hills pa rticipation in a local
SUBURBAN
Moved by James Banta, sec- TV program based on the forDRY CLEANING
onded by ·William Colvin, the mat of the "College Bowl,"
authorization to issue warrants vandalism at the band festival
Cascade Rd. at Forest Hill
in the amount of $130,000.54 held at the Forest Hills senior
from the General Fund, and high school, contract negotiaPh• .949-5030
$1,872.00 from the Building and tions with the Forest Hills Edu- Site Fund in payment of bills cation Association, obtaining of
a s presented by mail. Motion
carried.
The treasurer, James Banta,
gave a summary financia l report.
Moved by James Banta, seconded by William Colvin , that
the proposed budget revision
for the year 1966-1967 providing
IN THE VILLAGE OF ADA
an estimated year end balance
of $103,000.00 be accepted as
presented. Motion carried.
Moved by William Zoellmer ,
seconded by William Colvin, the
authorization to purchase for
10 a. m. until 5 p. m.
transportation of Special EduTuesday
thru Saturday
cation students to Grand Rapids
a step van 20-passenger 1967
Chevrolet school bus for $4,341.COUNTRY BUFFET-12 UNTIL 2
75 as bid by Alberda-Shook
Chevrolet. purchase of which is
RESERVATIONScovered by the approved, rePHONE 676-1172
vised budget. Motion carried.
527 ADA DRIVE
Moved by James Banta, seconded by Sarah Seidman, the
approval to hire 4 additional
teachers for the senior high
school, 2 additional teachers for
the junior high school, and 7
additional teachers for the elementary schools, all who will
be needed during the 1967-68
school year due to increased
enrollment a n d overcrowded
classrooms. Motion carried.
The request of the Varsity
Club for a non-instructional,
non-participation trip to a Detroit baseball game by school
bus is denied due to the fact
that the request is against the
established policy and practice
of the Board. Motion carried.
Moved by William Colvin, sec.
EARLY BIRO SPECIAL!!
onded by Sarah Seidman, that
a committee of the Board be
*Mon., Tues.,
appointed to work with the SuWed. only!!
perintendent on the question of
MAY 1, 2, 3
portable classrooms. Motion carried. President Westhers apSHAMPOO, CUT
pointed members J ames Banta
and William Colvin to serve on
AND SET
this committee.
FOR
S1PRING!
Moved by James Banta, secregularly $5
onded by Sarah Seidman, that
Tenure contracts and ProbationEarly Bird
ary contracts be issued to faculSpecial Only
•
ty members as submitted in
the
cut
a1one
$2.50*
lists A, B, and C of the sup -

RESTORE
SPRING TIME
FRESHNESS

Rosemarys'
Country House

SHOP OPEN

Eastbrook Beauty Salon

SJ 49
good

Hospital notes
Mrs. Martin Postma, 8858
52nd Street, Ada, is an operative patient at Grand Rapids
Osteopathic Hospital.
Mrs. Charles Buttrick, 3054
Buttrick Avenue, Ada, is a patient at Butterworth Hospital.

*This offer is
at Wurzburg's Eastbroo~ Beauty Salon only
PLEASE CALL 949-6400 FOR APPO~NTMENT
.SALON HOURS: MON. THRU SAT., 10 A.°M. 'TIL 6 P . M.

Eastbrook Beauty Salon, Secon'd Floor Eastbrook

SEE US

For All Your
Skating Needs!

YOU CAN

DRY .
CLEAN

Skates-CHICAGO-Skate Cases

ALL AT

C·W*i'MI
AND
ONE LOCATION
AND ALL
COIN OPERAT,ED
Speed Queen Coin
Operated Dry Cleaning
iust couldn't be more
convenient. Free parking,
· hot water., soft water,
clean, pleasant surround·
jngs and as many machines as you need.
All of them simple to use,
all completely coin
i:>perated. It couldn't be
.easier ••. • and it's fun!

SpeciaU
Dry Clean
$2 load

Toe Stops, Wheels, Pom-Pons,

Newest to the

Crib Crowd
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Buttrick,
7660 Fase Street, Ada, are the
proud parents of a son, Arron
Jon, born at Blodgett Hospital
on April 20.

Skating Tights, Etc.

Ask About our PARTY PLAN and Open Skating

LE·GION SKATING '. RINK

MiYz EAST MAIN STREET - - - LOWELL, MICllIGAN
Ph. TW 7-7360

You can have
confidence in

Lowell Granite Co.
We
do! It's the best qualified company town to help you choose a cemetery
memorial - and the one company we entrust as an Authorized Representative
in

Wash King
COIN OPERATED
LAUNDRY
1080 WEST MAIN ST., LOWELL
82 Machines to Serve You
4 Large 24-lb. Wash Extractors

for Sealmark Rock of Ages Memorials. We respect their judgment. You can, too.

Lowell Granite Company

~

306 East Main St., Lowell- Phone TW 7-7 191

by

This message is sponsored
the Rock of Ages Corporation, Barre,
Vermont to recognize the public-spirited service offered b~ one of its
outstanding Authorized Dealers.
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